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Region
Meals on Wheels Needs Holiday 
Gifts for Homebound Clients

Community Orchestra to Perform 
in Wilton

Early 20th-century Photographs  
on View at the New Hampshire 
Historical Society

“Come Home for the Holidays” in 
Milford on Sunday, December 7
Music, Holiday Cheer and Tree  Lighting

Milford Rotary Club Christmas 
Tree Drive Starts Nov. 28th 
Sponsors help club raise money for local charities and 
scholarships

WILTON – The Sinfonietta, the 
community orchestra based in Wil-
ton, will give its first concert of the 
season on Sunday, December 7th 
from 3:00-4:00 pm at High Mow-
ing School in Wilton. Led by found-
er Mark Ferguson, the program will 
consist of Haydn’s Symphony no. 6, 

“Le Matin,” in D Major; Viola Con-
certo in C minor by J.C. Bach with 
soloist Nicole Perez, and Corelli’s 
Christmas Concerto. Refreshments 
will be served following the concert. 
Donations are gratefully accepted.   
Call High Mowing School at 654-
2361 for further information.

CONCORD — Ralph C. Larra-
bee (1870-1935) of Boston was one 
of a group of grass-roots conserva-
tionists who helped open the natu-
ral landscape to a new generation 
of Americans during the early 20th 
century.  As two-time president of 
the Appalachian Mountain Club, 
longtime chairman of its guidebook 
committee, active trail builder, and 
avid amateur photographer, Larra-
bee and his work helped to inspire 
new ways of thinking about and us-
ing the natural environment.

Through the cooperative efforts 
of the Larrabee family and the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club, the New 
Hampshire Historical Society has 
acquired more than 5,000 of Larra-
bee’s black and white photographic 
negatives and prints.  An exhibition 
of Larrabee’s work, On the Trail: 
The Photographs of Ralph C. Larra-
bee and the Appalachian Mountain 
Club, is on view at the Society’s li-
brary in Concord through June 21, 
2009.  Admission to the exhibition 
is free.

The early 20th century was a time 
of great social, economic, and cul-
tural change in America. The land-
scape of northern New England was 
also changing rapidly as popula-
tions expanded and industries grew.  
Ralph Larrabee captured the natu-
ral beauty of this landscape on film 
as he cleared trails, built camps, 
and explored the mountains. On 
the Trail: The Photographs of Ralph 

C. Larrabee and the Appalachian 
Mountain Club explores ideas about 
the importance of the natural land-
scape through 90 photographs, ear-
ly cameras and hiking equipment, 
maps, and books owned and used by 
Larrabee and his contemporaries. 

The first section of the exhibition 
sets the stage for the story of the re-
lationship between White Moun-
tain photography and making the 
landscape accessible, by exploring 
the popularization of photography 
as an American middle class ac-
tivity during the late 19th century.  
The second section examines the 
growing importance of the natu-
ral landscape as a symbol of ideals 
and values in a changing American 
culture.  The third section looks at 
how the rising spirit of progressiv-
ism became a vehicle for identifica-
tion and preservation of the natural 
landscape in a changing world dur-
ing the early 20th century.  Finally, 
visitors see how Ralph Larrabee and 
other Americans used photogra-
phy and the nature-based activities 
of the Appalachian Mountain Club 
to make the natural landscape more 
accessible to people.

The New Hampshire Histori-
cal Society’s library is located at 30 
Park Street, Concord, NH.  Hours 
are Tuesday through Saturday, 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information 
about the Society and the benefits of 
membership, visit nhhistory.org or 
call 228-6688.

MILFORD, NH – The Milford Rotary Club will be setting up 
shop for their annual Christmas tree sale in the parking lot of 
Fredericks’s Pastries on Route 101A in Amherst.  The Club will sell 
Christmas trees of all sizes, wreaths and balsam roping starting 
November 28th, the Friday after Thanksgiving.  The tree sale is the 
final of its three major fundraising projects for the year and hopes 
to raise $33,000. 

The Rotary Club’s eighty-plus members and their families donate 
over 1000 hours of time in selling the 900 trees, scores of wreaths 
and hundreds of feet of roping.  The club also enjoys the support 
of over 20 local businesses through sponsorship and in-kind dona-
tions, a huge help in reaching their goal.

“The Club and the business community really pull to together to 
make the drive a rousing success,” said Ryan Hansen, chairman of 
the Rotary Club’s Christmas Tree Sale committee.  “ The Rotarians 
make it happen with their time and hard work and the local busi-
nesses who sponsor our event, their support is what really puts us 
over the top.”

Local businesses that sponsor the club’s efforts included:

Aliens, Inc.
Bankers Life & Casualty
Beard & Boyd Insurance Agency
Black Dawg Sealcoating
Campers Inn 
Ciardielli Fuel Company
Citizens Bank
Classic Signs
College Bound Movers
Edward Jones Investments
First Colebrook Bank
Frederick’s Pastries
H2O Waste Disposal Services
Hy-Ten Plastics
Jay Steel, LLC
Ocean National Bank
Outfitters by Chappell
PSNH
Spurling Paint & Remodeling
Steven Desmarais Construction Inc
Suburban Propane
White Cliff Realty

All proceeds from the tree sale are donated back to the Milford 
area through charities, sponsorship or charitable initiatives and 
through scholarships.  The Milford Rotary Club raises and distrib-
utes over $100,000 annually though the tree sale and its two other 
major annual fundraisers, the Hundred Holes of Golf tournament 
and its Pancake Breakfast.

To learn more about Rotary International and the Milford Club, 
please visit www.milfordnhrotary.org.

MILFORD – Downtown Milford 
will celebrate traditional New Eng-
land holiday cheer with the “Come 
Home for the Holidays” Downtown 
Stroll on Sunday, December 7 be-
ginning at 12 pm with music, horse 
drawn carriage rides, and holiday 
shopping.

Enjoy performances by local cho-
ral and theater groups every 30 min-
utes in locations around the Oval.  
Featured groups include Stagecoach 
Theater Productions, the Peacock 
Players Improv and Choral groups, 
the Milford United Methodist 
Church Hand Bell Choir, the Am-
herst First Baptist Church Strolling 
Victorian Carolers, and Hanukkah 
selections by Rahel and friends.

‘Chestnuts Roasting on an Open 
Fire’….This quintessential holiday 
favorite will be available on the Oval 
courtesy of Amherst Boy Scout 
Troop 22, along with popcorn and 
hot chocolate. 

‘Sleigh Bells Ring…”on the horse 
drawn carriage rides on the corner 
of Town Hall and Middle Street, 
courtesy of Lyndeborough Livery 

and Feel Good Farm. Take a ride on 
one of the two lighted Amish style 
carriages and listen to the bells on 
the horses jingle.

Help those in need and enter to 
win a holiday gift! Get your Polar 
Express Passport stamped in par-
ticipating stores and enter to win 
a giant stocking with gifts from 
downtown merchants! Pick up your 
Passport at the DO-IT booth on the 
Oval. The Fee for Passport -  Bring 
an item (sundries, canned goods, 
or paper products) or make an 
any amount donation for SHARE. 
Drawing will be at the tree lighting 
at 5 pm.

‘Here We Come A Wassailing…’  
Join together on the Oval for com-
munity caroling at 4:30 pm followed 
by the tree lighting at 5 pm. Bring 
your voice, songbooks provided!

Stay for downtown for a free con-
cert by the Souhegan Valley Chorus 
at 7 pm in the Town Hall Auditori-
um.  For a complete schedule of per-
formances, visit www.milfordoval.
net or telephone 672-4567.

MERRIMACk – St. Joseph Com-
munity Services, Inc., the provider 
of Meals on Wheels and Communi-
ty Dining throughout Hillsborough 
County is looking for holiday gifts 
for its elderly and disabled home-
bound clients.

Meals on Wheels needs your help 
by donating either financial contri-
butions or a holiday gift  appropri-
ate for a homebound, frail or dis-
abled person.  Our goal is to be able 
to present a gift to each and every 
one of our clients in time for the 
holidays.
Some suggested holiday gift 
ideas include:

Personal size hand sanitizer, hand 
lotion, body lotion, shampoo, show-
er gel, soaps, facial tissues, wash-
cloths, socks, crackers, non-perish-
able cheeses, cookies, chocolates, 
candies, tea, coffee, cocoa, cof-
fee mug, puzzle books, blank note 
cards, stamps, playing cards.  You 

may wish to buy anything listed 
above or you may substitute other 
appropriate gifts.  

Meals on Wheels also welcomes 
the gift of meals in the form of fi-
nancial contributions.  One week of 
hot meals is $35.00, two weeks of 
hot meals is $70.00, and one month 
of meals is $152.00.  

St. Joseph Community Services 
fosters independence and life en-
richment for seniors and other qual-
ified adults through nutrition, social 
engagement and community servic-
es.   Every weekday, we provide a hot 
nutritious meal and a safety check to 
an average of 1,550 frail, elders and 
disabled people throughout Hill-
sborough County.  Please help us 
make a difference in an elder’s life.  

For more information on the holi-
day gift program, corporate spon-
sorship or in-kind donations please 
call:  Paula J. Telage, Special Events 
Coordinator at 424-9967 or email 
ptelage@sjcsinc.org

Nashua Public Library
2 Court Street
Nashua, NH 03060-3475
589-4610
Fax: 603-594-3457

Holiday Programs for kids at 
Nashua Library

Celebrate the holiday season 
with stories, crafts, and more at the 
Nashua Public Library. No registra-
tion is required.
Visit from Mrs. Claus

Since her husband is busy with 
other chores, Santa’s better half will 
drop by during storytime.

Wednesday, December 3, and 
Tuesday, December 9, at 10 a.m.
Holiday Decoration Storytime 
and Craft

Children ages 4 to 8 are invited 
for holiday stories, a craft, and a 
puppet show.

Thursdays, December 4 and De-
cember 11, at 4 p.m.
Handprint Wreath

Next time you visit the Children’s 
Room, make a cutout of your hand 
to add to our huge window wreath.

Starts December 1
Bilingual Storytime

All ages are invited to join Mari-
sol Garcia for Spanish stories and a 
craft.

Saturday, December 6, at 11 a.m.

The library is located at 2 Court 
Street. For more information, call 
589-4631 or visit www.nashuali-
brary.org.

Winter Programs for Teens 
and Tweens at Nashua Li-
brary

Anime Club
Hang out and discuss your favor-

ite anime or manga series, partici-
pate in related games and activities, 
and display your anime sketches in 
the Teen Room. For grades 8 to 12.

First Tuesday of the month: De-
cember 2, January 6, February 3, at 
4 pm
Get Your Game On!

Drop in and play a preselected Wii 
or PS2 game with your friends on 
the big screen. For grades 6 to 12.

Early release days: Wednesdays, 
December 3 and January 14, from 2 
pm to 3:30 pm
TAG (Teen Advisory Groups)

Volunteer for special projects, 
help choose library programs, rec-
ommend materials to purchase, and 
write reviews of teen materials for 
our blog.

Grades 9 to 12: Second Tuesday of 
the month: December 9, January 13, 
February 10, at 4 pm

Grades 6 to 8: Fourth Tuesday of 
the month: December 23, January 
27, February 24, at 4 pm
Animemanga

Come dressed as your favor-
ite character, discuss your favorite 
manga series, share sketches, bring 
your Yu-Gi-Oh cards and challenge 
others. Register at www.tinyurl.
com/yqm7pa. For grades 5 to 7.

Tuesday, December 16, from 3:30 
pm to 5:30 pm
Open Mike Night @ the Café 
YA

Drop in and show us your talent, 
whether it’s comedy, music, poetry, 
or whatever. We’ll supply the sound 
system and refreshments. For grades 
7 to 12.

Thursday, December 18, at 7 pm
Teen Film

PG13, 119 minutes, for grades 8 to 
12. Call the library’s film line at 589-
4646 for title.

Tuesday, December 30, at 2 pm
Money 101 for Teens

Representatives from Triangle 
Credit Union will discuss the basics 
of financial literacy including sav-
ings and checking accounts, credit, 
and online and mobile banking. For 
grades 7 to 12.

Wednesday, January 14, at 7 pm
Get Crafty: Origami

Practice the Japanese technique 
of paper folding and turn an ordi-
nary sheet of paper into a piece of 
art. Register at www.tinyurl.com/
yqm7pa. For grades 5 to 7.

Tuesday, January 20, at 4 pm
Clothing Reconstruction

Sew some cozy felt mittens out 
of an old wool sweater to keep your 
hands warm and toasty this winter. 
Register at www.tinyurl.com/yqm-
7pa. For grades 7 to 12.

Wednesday, January 21, at 4 pm
Love Bites!

Start a new Valentine’s tradition 
and celebrate being independent, 
confident and single. Snacks and 
activities will NOT include choco-
late making and red roses. Register 
at www.tinyurl.com/yqm7pa. For 
grades 7 to 12.

Watercolors at Nashua Public Library
Watercolors by Diane Statkum 

and Pat Hurd are on display at the 
Nashua Public Library in November 
and December.

Subjects of the works are main-
ly landscapes, florals, and animals.  
Both artists are members of the 
Nashua Area Artists Association, 
the Hollis Arts Society, and the Riv-
ier Institute for Senior Education 
Art Interest Group.

Pat Hurd has exhibited through-
out southern New Hampshire, in-
cluding the Rivier College Gallery, 
Elizabeth’s Art Gallery, Canal Street 
Collectibles and Framing, Art Walk 
Nashua, Sharon Arts Gallery, and 
the Greeley Park Art Show. A native 
Nashuan, Pat is retired from a long 
career in health care. She says that 

her work displays her love for God’s 
creation, through vivid color and its 
manifestation in nature.

For four consecutive years, Diane 
Statkum’s works were chosen in the 
On Your Own Time Art Competi-
tion to hang in the Manchester In-
stitute of Art and Science. She re-
cently illustrated “The Story of How 
They Banished Pickled Frogs’ Legs 
Forever: A Fable for Eco-Minded 
Grownups,” by Nashua author Geor-
gi Hippauf. Before retiring, Statkum 
worked for 41 years at BAE Systems 
and its predecessors, but has been 
painting on the side for 30 years.

The library is located at 2 Court 
Street. Call 589-4610 for more in-
formation.

Award-Winning Humorist Celebrates   
His Latest Bestseller:      
When You Are Engulfed in Flames

CONCORD — With sardonic wit 
and incisive social critiques, David 
Sedaris has become one of Amer-
ica’s pre-eminent humor writers. 
The great skill with which he slices 
through cultural euphemisms and 
political correctness proves that Se-
daris is a master of satire and one 
of the most observant writers ad-
dressing the human condition to-
day.  He’ll present his readings and 
observations at the Capitol Center 
for the Arts on Tuesday, December 
9 at 8 p.m.

David Sedaris is the author of the 
bestsellers “Barrel Fever” and “Holi-
days on Ice,” as well as collections of 
personal essays, “Naked,” “Me Talk 
Pretty One Day,” and “Dress Your 
Family in Corduroy and Denim,” 
each of which became immediate 
bestsellers. He is the editor of an an-
thology of stories, “Children Playing 
before a Statue of Hercules: An An-

thology of Outstanding Stories.” His 
essays appear regularly in Esquire 
and The New Yorker. 

Sedaris and his sister, Amy Se-
daris, have collaborated under the 
name “The Talent Family” and have 
written several plays, which have 
been produced at La Mama, Lincoln 
Center, and The Drama Department 
in New York City. These plays in-
clude Stump the Host, Stitches, One 
Woman Shoe, which received an 
Obie Award, Incident at Cobbler’s 
knob, and The Book of Liz, which 
was published in book form by Dra-
matist’s Play Service. His latest col-
lection of essays, titled When You 
Are Engulfed in Flames, was pub-
lished in June 2008. 

Tickets to December 9 perfor-
mance are $43 and can be pur-
chased at the Capitol Center Box 
Office, by phone at 225-1111 or on-
line at www.ccanh.com. 

All are Invited to the Partnership for   
Successful Living’s Community Appreciation 
Open House

Sometimes we can’t do it alone. 
But with support and cooperation, 
great obstacles can be overcome. 
That statement is particularly true 
for individuals and their families 
working to triumph over some of 
life’s greatest challenges includ-
ing homelessness, substance abuse, 
physical and mental illness, HIV/
AIDS, and disabilities. To recognize 
the many supporters, donors, com-
munity leaders, volunteers, friends 
and staff that have worked together 
to serve those in need, the Partner-
ship for Successful Living is hosting 
a Community Appreciation Open 
House on Thursday, December 4th 
from 4:30pm until 6:30pm at Harbor 
Homes located at 45 High Street in 
Nashua.  The event is free of charge 
and all are welcome to attend.

The open house will feature the 
live music of David Milazzo and 
Michael Sink, two outstanding 
youth jazz musicians, along with 

hors d’oeuvres and refreshments, 
a raffle and silent auction.  Repre-
sentatives, staff, and clients from all 
six partner agencies will be avail-
able to answer questions and pro-
vide literature to those interested 
in learning more about how each 
partner agency works together. Ad-
ditionally, the event will provide an 
opportunity to celebrate the many 
personal successes that clients and 
the Partnership for Successful Liv-
ing have achieved because of this 
unique model. Most importantly, it 
is a way for The Partnership to say 
“thank you” to the entire communi-
ty for their generosity and support 
throughout the years. 

For more information or to RSVP 
please email c.mclaughlin@har-
borhomes.org, or phone Carolyn at 
603-882-3616 x1132.  Visit www.
harborhomes.org for additional in-
formation about the Partnership for 
Successful Living.

Auditions for “The Music Man” Scheduled
BYPC (Bedford Youth Performing Company) will hold auditions 

for “The Music Man” for students in grades 7 through 12 on Tuesday 
December 16 from 5:00pm-7:00pm at the BYPC studio on Route 
101 Bedford. Students should prepare a monologue and a song. Per-
formances are Friday March 27 and Saturday March 28 at Bedford 
High School. To schedule an appointment, call BYPC at 472-3894. 

Pine Hill Welcomes Community  
to a 32-Year Wilton Tradition!

The 32nd Annual Pine Hill Wal-
dorf School Holiday Fair will be 
held on Friday evening, December 5 
from 6:30 to 9:30 pm and Saturday, 
December 6 from 10 am to 4 pm.  
Friday evening is a special adults-
only shopping preview, with re-
freshments and talented musicians 
to set the mood.  Saturday features 
seasonal activities, delicious food, 
high-quality artisans and fun for 
the whole family!  The school is lo-
cated on Abbot Hill Road in Wilton.  
Admission is free.  Call 654-6003 or 
visit www.pinehill.org for more in-

formation.
The Pine Hill Holiday Fair is one of 

the largest in the region.  It is a mag-
ical festival complete with live mu-
sic, creative activities for children of 
all ages, and delicious luncheon and 
dessert.  We also feature a variety of 
fine New England artisans and our 
own school store, The Pot of Gold, 
for unique holiday shopping.

To reach Pine Hill take route 101 
to Wilton.   Turn up Abbot Hill 
Road and drive 1.7 miles to Pine 
Hill’s driveway on the left. 


